Message: Grow Up

Sermon title: Grow // Series: Lifegroups
Scriptures: Ephesians 4:1-16 // Date: 17 March 2019

(Transformed together)
1. God wants you to grow - Christ in us. (vs 11-13)
Q. What’s your definition of growth?

Q. Why does God want you to grow?

Q. How does God grow us

Bonus question:
Q. How do you keep the unity of the Spirit with the bond of peace?

2. You grow : we grow. (vs 7)
Q. What is the Holy Spirit growing in you?

Q. How does your personal growth effect the growth of others?

3. I need you to grow and you need me to grow. (vs 2, 16)
Q. How do you lean on others?

Q. How do others lean on you?

Q. When people get around you, how do they grow? (You could answer for each other if you’d like)

Pray! - The Spirit of God is gonna move in your faith relationships like never before! Get ready
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